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Gina and I were talking this week about how difficult it was for the disciples 

to believe and put their full trust in Jesus. Doesn’t it seem like it would have 

been easier for them? 

They were with Jesus in the flesh. They had first hand experience and 

knowledge. 

But they still struggled. They were human after all.  

 

On Easter Sunday night most of the disciples were together behind locked 

doors for fear that the Jewish leadership might come and find them. Then 

out of nowhere Jesus stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” 

This was the first time they were seeing the resurrected Christ! This was 

their first encounter with him. Then he showed them his hands and his side. 

And the disciples rejoiced because they had seen the Lord. Touching his 

wounds they believed. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As 

the Father has sent me, so I send you.” Jesus breathed on them saying, 

“Receive the Holy Spirit. Any sins you forgive are forgiven and those you 

don’t remain unforgiven.”  

 

But Thomas wasn’t in the room where it happened. The other disciples 

said, “We have seen the Lord.” But Thomas said to them, “Unless I see the 

mark of the nails in his hands, and put my finger in the mark of the nails 

and my hand in his side, I will not believe.”  

 

The Greek word for believe is PISTO; it means both believe and trust, to 

fully give your mind and heart to something or someone.  

 

Thomas just wanted the same kind of moment with Jesus as the other 

disciples; that’s all he was asking for. He gets a bad rap for being a 

doubter, but really he didn’t want special treatment. He wanted to see and 

feel it for himself.  



 

So a whole week went by, and the disciples were again behind a closed 

door and Jesus again came and stood among them and said, “Peace be 

with you.” He didn’t waste any time but went right to Thomas saying, “Put 

your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my 

side. Do not be unbelieving but believe.” The NRSV uses doubt but that is 

not what the Greek is. Do not be unbelieving but believe. 

Thomas answered, “My Lord and My God!” 

 

Then comes a word concerning us from Jesus to Thomas, “Have you 

believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not 

seen and yet have come to believe.” 

That’s us!! We have not seen but have come to believe. Through believing 

with head and heart, through trusting we may have life in Jesus’ name.  

 

I find this all so interesting. Jesus entered, not stopped by locked doors or 

even the locked hearts of the frightened disciples. Have you ever been 

really afraid and so you pushed everyone away in order to protect yourself? 

We can create or find ourselves in some pretty lonely situations. Jesus 

wants to enter and bring peace. His peace is beyond our understanding. 

His peace is one that can travel through any kind of locked doors- 

personally, nationally, internationally.  

 

His peace, the peace of Christ, is what we pass to each other at the 

beginning of the worship service. When we say, “The peace of Christ be 

with you.” We are not saying something meaningless but life changing. 

Jesus said, “My peace I do not give as the world gives.” The peace of 

Christ is worth sitting with this week and beyond.  

 

The disciples surely told all those close to them that they had seen the 

Lord. That’s what Thomas had heard. I love that Jesus enters again into 

that locked room just for Thomas, and offered him peace and the 

opportunity to touch and see his wounded body. How interesting that the 

wounds are still there in Christ’s resurrected body. So much to think about. 

 



So every second Sunday of Easter in the church year lectionary cycle of 

Scripture readings this text is read. So we remember the disciples in the 

room on the evening of Easter Sunday and then we recall the week later 

when Jesus reentered just to see Thomas on the second Sunday of Easter. 

This is a good Sunday to think about our level of Trust. Do we believe in 

Jesus? Do we trust Jesus? Do we live as if we trust Jesus? 

 

I want to close with a sort of poem. I invite you to imagine yourself there in 

this room with the disciples.  

 

So my Southern family loves to meet in Tennessee to go to Dollywood 

because my mom adores Dolly Parton. I grew up on Dolly’s music and 

movies and then her amusement park. My favorite Dolly Parton song is He 

is Alive, and maybe since we are collecting money for Dolly Parton’s 

program to give books to preschool children, this is fitting. This song is 

about our text for today. It focuses on Peter who you might remember 

denied he knew Jesus 3 times before Jesus died on the cross. Humor me 

by hearing the lyrics that begin on the night before Easter but end with the 

disciples behind locked doors: 

 

The gates and doors were barred 

And all the windows fastened down 

I spent the night in sleeplessness 

And rose at every sound 

Half in hopeless sorrow 

And half in fear the day 

Would find the soldiers breakin' through 

To drag us all away 

And just before the sunrise 

I heard something at the wall 



The gate began to rattle 

And a voice began to call 

I hurried to the window 

Looked down into the street 

Expecting swords and torches 

And the sound of soldiers' feet 

But there was no one there but Mary 

So I went down to let her in 

John stood there beside me 

As she told me where she'd been 

She said they've moved him in the night 

And none of us knows where 

The stone's been rolled away 

And now his body isn't there 

So we both ran towards the garden 

Then John ran on ahead 

We found the stone and empty tomb 

Just the way that Mary said 

But the winding sheet, they wrapped him in 

Was just an empty shell 

And how or where they'd taken him 

Was more than I could tell 

Oh, something strange had happened there 



Just what I did not know 

John believed a miracle 

But I just turned to go 

Circumstance and speculation 

Couldn't lift me very high 

'Cause I'd seen them crucify him 

Then I saw him die 

Back inside the house again 

The guilt and anguish came 

Everything I'd promised him 

Just added to my shame 

When at last it came to choices 

I denied I knew his name 

And even if he was alive 

It wouldn't be the same 

But suddenly the air was filled 

With a strange and sweet perfume 

Light that came from everywhere 

Drove shadows from the room 

And Jesus stood before me 

With his arms held open wide 

And I fell down on my knees 

And I just clung to him and cried 



Then he raised me to my feet 

And as I looked into his eyes 

The love was shining out from him 

Like sunlight from the skies 

Guilt in my confusion 

Disappeared in sweet release 

And every fear I'd ever had 

Just melted into peace 

He's alive, yes he's alive 

Yes, he's alive and I'm forgiven 

Heaven's gates are open wide 

He's alive (he's alive), yes he's alive (he's alive) 

Oh, he's alive and I'm forgiven 

Heaven's gates are open wide 

He's alive, he's alive 

Hallelujah, he's alive 

He's alive and I'm forgiven 

Heaven's gates are open wide 

He's alive (he's alive), he's alive (he's alive) 

He's alive 

I believe it, he's alive 

Sweet Jesus 

 

 

 

 



 


